-   Which problems patients present to their GP in the consultation and how many problems are presented has been little investigated.

-   Direct observation revealed a mean of 2.6 problems, and four or more were presented in one-quarter of consultations.

-   A mental health issue was brought up in more than one-quarter of encounters.

-   The vast majority of problems were dealt with by the GP during the ongoing consultation.

Introduction {#S0002}
============

A core value in general practice is to understand a patient\'s problems in a holistic or bio-psycho-social context \[[@C1],[@C2]\]. Over time, the general practitioner (GP) relates to the patient as a person with a unique history and in a specific social and environmental context. When the patient makes an appointment with his/her regular GP, it is mostly the patient who defines what should be on the agenda. The doctor\'s duty is to explore the patient\'s symptoms and worries and to deal with them adequately \[[@C3]\]. In contrast, if the patient is referred to a hospital or outpatient clinic, the problem is defined and described a priori.

A GP will frequently have to deal with multiple, complex, or unclear complaints. To do this adequately demands a specific type of competence, more comprehensive and different from traditional knowledge regarding diseases and their treatment \[[@C4]\]. The GP must be able to deal with several "unedited" problems presented during a brief consultation, some of which may be simple and easy to handle, others not.

Which and how many problems patients actually present in consultations with their GPs has been sparsely investigated. Extensive literature searches in January 2013 and September 2014 revealed only a few publications \[[@C5]\], none of them carried out in a Scandinavian setting. In a study from the US Flocke et al. found that on average 2.7 problems and eight physician actions were observed during an encounter \[[@C5]\]. More than one problem was addressed in three out of four consultations, and each additional problem increased the length of the visit by 2.5 minutes. Beasley et al., also in the US, found that an average of 3.1 problems were presented per consultation \[[@C6]\], while a recent study from the UK found an average of 2.5 problems per consultation, increasing with the patient\'s age \[[@C7]\]. In a comprehensive study from the US in 1998, almost 4500 GP consultations were directly observed by research nurses, revealing the average number of problems presented in each consultation to be 2.3 \[[@C8]\]. In a study from 2007 comparing GP consultations in Australia, New Zealand, and the US, Bindman et al. found that primary care physicians dealt with an average of 1.4 medical problems per visit \[[@C9]\]. However, in this study the total number of recorded problems was limited to three per consultation in the US and four in Australia and New Zealand, and preventive and administrative tasks were excluded. Also, the GPs themselves recorded the problems on separate encounter sheets, which would tend to limit the number of problems recorded.

Because its contents have been so little exposed, the GP consultation has been called a "Black Box" \[[@C8]\]. The main aim of the present study was to shed some light into this "Black Box" in a Norwegian setting. Based on personal experience and former research \[[@C5]\], our hypotheses were that patients more often than not present several unrelated problems in one single consultation, and that these are handled by the GP. Our secondary aim was to explore patients' expectations when going to see their GP.

Material and methods {#S0003}
====================

Design, setting, and data collection {#S0004}
------------------------------------

We conducted a cross-sectional observational study in four general practices in the city of Oslo, Norway, in 2013. The first author (EB, then a fourth-year medical student) collected data during direct observation of 201 unselected consecutive consultations, by means of a pre-designed recording scheme -- one for each patient. The consultations were carried out by four GPs, working in four group practices in different parts of Oslo. Two GPs were middle-aged female specialists in general practice, the other two were in their thirties and under GP specialization -- one male and one female (see [Table I](#TB1){ref-type="table"}). In addition to the recordings, 177 other unselected patients answered a brief questionnaire before entering a consultation with the same four GPs.

###### 

Characteristics of general practitioners (GPs) and data collection.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  GPs (n = 4)                                 GP1         GP2         GP3         GP4
  ------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Age, years                                  61          38          34          59

  Sex, male (m)/female (f)                    F           M           F           F

  Specialist, yes/no                          Yes         No          No          Yes

  Group practice, yes/no                      Yes         Yes         Yes         Yes

  Time in present practice, years             32          9           3           6

  Consultation length, minutes                15          20          20          15

  Acute consultations\* %                     17          43          29          26

  Observations (n = 201) n (%)                19 (9.5)    66 (32.8)   62 (30.8)   54 (26.9)

  Other than own list patients (n = 21) n %   10 (52.6)   6 (9.1)     3 (4.8)     2 (3.7)

  Problems raised by patients (mean)\         3.1\        2.9\*\*\    2.5\        2.0\*\*\
  Questionnaires (n = 177) n (%)              14 (7.9)    72 (40.7)   29 (16.4)   62 (35.0)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Notes: \*During ordinary practice day. \*\*p \< 0.05.

Outcome measures {#S0005}
----------------

All problems raised during a consultation were written down in simple terms by the observer, using the wording of the patient. A problem was defined as "any topic presented during the consultation, about which the GP gathered information and made a decision" \[[@C5]\]. The definition also included problems regarding persons other than the patient during the encounter -- the so-called secondary patient. We recorded whether the problem was dealt with during the consultation or postponed. The patient\'s age and sex were recorded, as well as whether the GP seen was the patient\'s regular GP. The problems recorded were subsequently categorized into the following eight groups by the first author \[[@C5]\]: somatic problem, mental health problem, social problem, preventive measure, pregnancy care, administrative issue, problem related to a secondary patient, and other.

The questionnaires comprised the question: What is important for you when you see the GP? The following alternatives were given: (1) That I get an appointment within a short time span, for example within one week. (2) That I am able to address all the problems I have. (3) That I see my regular GP and not another GP in the practice. (4) Other (please describe). The importance of each alternative was rated on a five-point scale, from 1 = not important to 5 = very important.

Statistics {#S0006}
----------

The data were transferred from the recording schemes and the questionnaires into SPSS by the first author. By means of SPSS^™^ version 22 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA), we carried out a t-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA), as well as regression analysis to test factors predictive of raising multiple problems. A p-value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Ethics {#S0007}
------

The study was approved by the Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics (ref.2013/411). Each patient in the observation study received an information sheet and an agreement form from the receptionist when arriving at the practice. In the case where a patient refused to participate, the observer left the consultation room without meeting the patient. When the patient was \< 16 years of age, the agreement form had to be signed by the accompanying parent. In the questionnaire sub-study, information was provided on top of the questionnaire sheet, and a filled-in questionnaire was considered an agreement to participation. The questionnaire was handed to the patient by the receptionist before the consultation, collected in a box, and finally delivered to the first author. No person-identifiable data were recorded on the questionnaire or on the recording scheme. In total, less than 10 patients declined to be observed, and none declined to fill in the questionnaire.

Results {#S0008}
=======

Observation study {#S0009}
-----------------

Characteristics of the four participating GPs and of the data collection are given in [Table I](#TB1){ref-type="table"}, and characteristics of the patients (n = 201) in [Table II](#TB2){ref-type="table"}. The mean number of problems presented during the consultations was 2.6 (range 1--16, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Somatic problems were presented most frequently -- they comprised almost half of all problems -- followed by preventive measures and mental health problems ([Table II](#TB2){ref-type="table"}). In more than one-quarter (26.4 %) of consultations a mental health problem was presented, and in more than one-third (38.3 %) a preventive measure was addressed.

![Number of problems (n = 517) per consultation (n = 201).](ipri-33-206.01){#F1}

###### 

Characteristics of patients (n = 201) and of problems (n = 517) presented during unselected consultations in general practice.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                                
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  Age, years, mean (range \[ICR\])\              42.4 (1--88(30,39,56)\
  Sex male/female, n (%)                         63/138 (31.3/68.7)

  Somatic problem, n (%)                         257 (49.7)

  Mental health problem, n (%)                   63 (12.2)

  Social problem, n (%)                          21 (4.1)

  Preventive measure, n (%)                      97 (18.8)

  Pregnancy care, n (%)                          19 (3.7)

  Administrative issue, n (%)                    24 (4.6)

  Secondary patient, n (%)                       21 (4.1)

  Other, n (%)                                   14 (2.7)

  Problem raised by patient, n (%)               465 (91.0)

  Problem raised by GP, n (%)                    42 (8.2)

  Problem raised by accompanying person, n (%)   4 (0.8)

  Problem postponed, n (%)                       16 (3.1)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------

More than three problems were presented in 23.4% of the consultations. In these consultations, 80.9% of patients were female, and mean age was 52.6 years. In the 10.0% of consultations where more than four problems were presented, 85.0% of patients were female and mean age was 55.3 years. Patients' higher age and female sex independently predicted an increase in number of problems presented ([Table III](#TB3){ref-type="table"}). Patients younger than 50 years (69.7%) raised a mean of 2.3 problems per consultation, while those older than 50 years presented a mean of 3.3 problems. The 18.8% of patients older than 65 years presented 3.8 problems during their consultations. We did not find significant variation between genders in type of problems raised.

###### 

Effect of patients' age and sex on number of problems (n = 517) presented in consultations (n = 201).

  Variable   Symbol for variable   Standardized coefficient   p-value
  ---------- --------------------- -------------------------- ----------
  Age        Beta 1                0.343                      \< 0.001
  Sex        Beta 2                0.173                      0.009

Notes: Logistic regression analysis. Adjusted r^2^ = 0.154 for Y~i~ = B~1~X~1i~ + B~2~X~2i~ + B~0~.

Close to 100% of patients presenting more than three problems were the GP\'s own list patients. Half of the problems presented by the GP were in the category preventive issues. The vast majority of the 517 problems presented during these 201 consultations were handled by the GP in the ongoing consultation.

In close to one-third of consultations, only one problem was presented. These consultations were mainly appointments made the same day for an acute condition. Patients presenting one problem were more frequently male (43.8%) compared with the total material (31.3 %), were 10 years younger (32.9 years) compared with the mean age of 42.4 years, and more frequently presented a somatic problem (65.5% versus 49.7% in the total material). In the remaining two-thirds of consultations -- "ordinary consultations" -- a mean of 3.3 problems were presented.

Questionnaire study {#S0010}
-------------------

As shown in [Table IV](#TB4){ref-type="table"}, the statement "That I am able to address all the problems I have" scored significantly higher, compared with the two other statements. Patients of GP 2 valued the importance of an appointment with own GP significantly higher, compared with GP 4\'s patients. Sixty patients provided a statement under "other". The most frequent statements were: "to be taken seriously", "to get enough time", "competent doctor", "friendliness" and "empathy".

###### 

Patients' (n = 177) view on what is important in consultations in general practice.

                                                                  Mean rating (95% CI), scale 1--5
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  That I get an appointment as soon as possible                   4.23 (4.09--4.37)
  That I am able to address all the problems I have               4.61 (4.50--4.72)\*
  That I see my regular general practitioner at any appointment   4.19 (4.03--4.35)

Notes: \*Significantly higher compared with statement 1 and statement 3 (p \< 0.05).

Discussion {#S0011}
==========

Main findings {#S0012}
-------------

This is probably the first Scandinavian study exposing GP consultations through direct observations, focusing on the problems presented by patients. The mean number of problems raised in these 201 consultations was 2.6 (range 1--16), and when appointments for acute conditions were excluded, the mean number was 3.3. Somatic problems comprised about half of all problems, but in more than one-quarter of consultations a mental health issue was presented. Female sex and increasing age predicted an increasing number of problems presented. The vast majority of problems were dealt with by the GP during the ongoing consultation. "That I am able to address all the problems I have" was rated as highly important by patients when seeing their GP.

Strengths and limitations {#S0013}
-------------------------

The main strength of our study is that data were collected by direct observation by one single person, who wrote down the patients' requests in simple terms. The recording in unselected, consecutive consultations and the low number of patients refusing to participate also strengthen the internal validity of the study. There are, however, several limitations. Data were collected in only 201 consultations in four practices, so the study can be labelled exploratory. In order to obtain statistical power, for example to investigate possible variations between GPs, much larger samples would be needed -- which in turn would require a different way of collecting data. The survey was carried out in the city of Oslo, and the results might well be different in rural parts of the country.

The presence of an observer in the consultation might influence the encounter, for example leading to avoidance of discussing sensitive issues \[[@C10]\]. We tried to minimize this by placing the observer out of sight of the patient. The patients were not informed that the observer "counted" their requests; just that she observed what took place. The GPs, however, were informed about the hypothesis of the study, and we could speculate that this might make them more receptive towards the patients than usual. On the other hand, the GPs had to keep track of their ordinary schedule.

To decide whether a specific point made should be defined as a separate problem or as part of a problem that had already been recorded was not always easy. The observer was a medical student, inexperienced in carrying out consultations herself, while her supervisor -- the second author -- has long experience as a GP. The two authors discussed all unclear cases after the recording -- and if still in doubt, they chose the label of one problem, not two. To label a certain complaint a somatic or a mental problem could sometimes be difficult. Any bodily symptom was defined as somatic, even if caused by health anxiety.

Comparison with earlier research {#S0014}
--------------------------------

Our results correspond well with what has been found in earlier studies from the US and UK, where the mean number of problems raised in consultations was found to fall between 2.3 and 3.1 \[[@C5]\]. The methods used for data collection in these studies vary from direct observation by students or research nurses \[[@C5],[@C8]\] to video recording \[[@C7]\] and questionnaires filled in by GPs \[[@C6]\]. In another study based on direct observations and focusing on the effect of workload on consultations, the mean number of problems presented was 1.8 per consultation and slightly higher (1.9) for GPs with large patient lists \[[@C11]\].

Our finding that increasing age was related to increasing number of problems raised is supported by some earlier studies. Beasley found that patients over 65 years of age raised a mean of 3.8 problems \[[@C6]\], exactly the same number as in our study. In a study from the US focusing on time use for elderly patients and based on videotaping of consultations, Tai-Seal et al. found that a median of six topics were covered during a mean visit length of 15.7 minutes \[[@C12]\]. In our study female patients presented significantly more problems than male patients. The studies of Beasley et al. \[[@C6]\] as well as Salisbury et al. \[[@C7]\] do not support this finding.

Our study showed some differences between the four participating GPS, as patients seeing GP 2 raised significantly more problems compared with patients seeing GP 4 -- a mean of 2.9 versus 2.0. Patients seeing GP 4 were on average 10 years younger than patients seeing GP 2, which may be part of the explanation. However, GPs will probably have their own working style, which may limit or facilitate what a patient brings up. Patients have been found not to voice all their needs in consultations \[[@C13]\], and we may well assume that patients behave as they believe they are expected to when facing a particular doctor. Our exploratory study was not powered to investigate variations between GPs, so these results should be interpreted with caution.

The 177 respondents in the questionnaire study valued being able to address all their problems in the consultation more highly than getting an appointment within a short time span and seeing their own GP at any appointment. Other studies have investigated this topic on a larger scale \[[@C14]\]. Cheragi-Sohi et al. \[[@C14]\] as well as Gerard et al. \[[@C15]\] carried out discrete choice experiments, where patients valued certain aspects of the GP consultation. A study carried out in six general practices in UK revealed that patients evaluated a thorough physical examination highest, followed by being able to see a doctor who knew them well \[[@C14]\]. Short waiting time for an appointment was not rated as highly important. Seeing a doctor of choice was the factor given the highest value in Gerard\'s study, higher than having a rapid appointment \[[@C15]\]. "To be able to address all my problems" was not one of the options in these studies. Grol et al. investigated patients' priority with regard to GP care among 3500 patients in eight different countries, among them Norway \[[@C16]\]. "Getting enough time in consultations" was ranked top -- above "feel free to talk about my problems". Based on a systematic literature review of patients' priorities for general practice including 19 papers, Wensing et al. found that "humaneness", "competence/accuracy", "patients' involvement in decisions", and "time for care" ranked top \[[@C17]\].

We did not find any validated questionnaire short enough for our purpose, and thus designed the one we used. Based on the responses under "other" we would include the items "medically competent doctor" and "empathetic doctor" in future research.

Implications {#S0015}
------------

General practice is probably the only health care setting where patients can freely address their worries and present multiple, unrelated, and often complex problems. Our study showed that patients valued highly being able to present all their problems, the vast majority of which were handled by the GPs during the ongoing consultation. To deal repeatedly with patients' multiple questions within brief encounters and to translate them into medically sound actions is said to be the most complex intellectual exercise in clinical medicine \[[@C18]\]. It involves a sense of timing, an ordering of priorities, and a clear understanding of the social context -- and it takes years to master \[[@C18]\]. This in turn has implications for medical education -- both undergraduate and in particular for GPs' vocational training. We need to direct more educational efforts to the issues of effective management of concurrent problems, in order to avoid doctors' overload. And as populations age and patients in general practice become increasingly multi- morbid \[[@C19],[@C20]\], we need to make sure GPs' working conditions allow them to keep on mastering and even enjoying their daily "intellectual exercise" \[[@C18]\]. In countries where consultations last only 10 minutes or less, GPs may find it particularly hard to deal with multiple problems. Signs reading "one problem for one consultation, please" show the challenges facing both patients and GPs \[[@C20]\]. That a holistic and comprehensive view on patients remains a core value in general practice becomes only more important as the number of long-term conditions increases in the population.
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